
WORLD-RENOWNED German
baritone Matthias Goeme
was clearly the star attraction
in the Scottish Chamber
Orchestra's cleverly constmcted
concert andunde$tafldably
so. But in reality, his vibrant
fthubert songs were or y one
highlight in an evening of
exhemely fine music making
tlat put principal conductor
Robin Ticciatit precise yet
spfuited direction right in the
spodight

Highly regarded for his lieder
performances, Goeme didnt
disappoint in a varied selection
of fthubet songs orchestrated
by Weberrl R€er, Bmhnx and
others.

He was a magnetic presencg
but his singing was superbly
conholled and finely judge4
even unde$tated at times,
as he swelled gently into
pluases in the opening An
S/lvid and delivered the hagic
fi ruinenregen with limpid
simplicity.

He was saving his energr,
thoug\ for a spine-tinglhg
fiml Erlkdnrg, whose
supernatual night-time chase
he conveyed in a terrifyingly
intense performancg driven
on by Ticciati's suging
accompalimenL No wonder
he was summoned back for an

encore, a resplendent An die
MusilL

There was another
orcheshation beforehand -
Webem's wittily pointillist
versionof the cercarftom
Bach's Mnsical Ofe ng, tle ideal
vehicle for Tlcciati! precisq
detailed conductinB After the
interval, Ticciati perhaps went
a little too far in his micro-
managed phrasing of the
famous adagietto from Mahlert
flfth syrnphony, altiough it was
fr- l of exquisite moments.

Schubefi returned to close
the concer! in Ticciati\ fiesh,
buoyant accormt of the youthful
fifth s)mphony. With a natual
feel for its hm and elegance,
he made a stong case for the
tunefirl work in a beautifully
tumed reading that glowed witi
a touching sincedty.
DAVID KETTLE

"l \MSH we could stay about two
week " rumbled Wreckless Eric
Goulden in the gravelly cockney
tone so perfected by old purk,
"even with the weather, cos
I prefer it up'ere" Playing
alongside his wife, the American
singer-songwriter Amy Rigby,
Edct copious between-song
banter was like being regaled
with the story of a friend's very
furury family holiday. At one


